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The inaugural ball has been aban- 

doned at the suggestion of President- 

elect Wilson. The schoolmaster has 

a habit of doing things, and in such 

a way that it gives the least offense, . ir . ' ] i ( f fu 

The ball had become a nusiance, ter, but no cold weather to speak of up | Mrs. Martin Gilbert at Woll LI : : h in| illustrations of gioriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black 
to this time Rome of the wheat An interesting talk ) iia } is 1 f thi tion of G4 ite; also Information on many subjects in which the orchardist is interested. 

x i . 3 lands was given in Boa! ball ou Mon- tint oO { in the of it ds of varieties of spf les, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot uipce Te r . i fields are looking prosperous, while | ands was given iu hall on 3 te J ? ’ : Ys 8 2 Co (Governor Tener came near gaining 2. Debus . tha 4 he human grape and all small fruits sre described: weaknesses of es ch variety are  poiated pri 
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by keeping his mouth shut, but since busy plowing at this writing. agent, of Hiate College ; magic lanters ' . 5: $a 3 ont only Those interested in growing gt iits or flowers or shrubs or shade trees wi I find thi 18 y i {er . x» show { lantations ; G , o Sage ’ 
the legislature opened its sessions, We extend our best wishes to the | piclures were shown pisntatiorn whan in this 4 tion of a he When Dook of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman's publi- 
the governor has opened his mouth, Reporter and all our friends. | orange groves, aud ete, } . + hand the best st cations. It is a book you wil i keep for reference, and one on which you can depead 

Yours Respectfully i The services hel n the Presb: ‘  atont metal ) “Now , 24 being sbsolutely accurate. Write today for your copy. 

eagerness by each member of the fami- | Mrs Ellen 
o M Ruth vial Past y § : ractical easy to understand text book for ti ny rice \ 0 plants trams ly that remembers the old friends in | ler Miss Ruth Visiied . ei ; . t hut i : ) ace cx DOOK ior ¢ guidance ol the m ho plants trecs. 
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We have had heavy rains this win- | and also visited the rier ' Fi ‘ ent 1 1 to the iy people. Ar ncycl fia of © 
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and almost every time he made an ofl- 
. YAVID (3. Sy , 2 | terian church last week ire well st- ry a} : : " 

hand expression he said the wrong DAVID G. SMETZLER. ais « oo np] America # S i A RO’S 
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The borough council, from the best g | Wedpesday evening, and Rev. Robert | I ne he 3 pt to lack pi urseries rc ar S ® Trial List, 

information at hand, is planning to The following cases will come up| R. Reed, Chsplain of Penneylva y ae py of first cis iWzen ARS LOUISIANA, MO. 

repair the streets through Centre | for trial during the first week of Feb. | Btate Coliege, preached n Fiidsy]™ 

Hall. Itis sleo learned that instead | ryary court : es 

of redeeming a $500 bond, the surplus Christ Decker va, Bamusl Decker, 

funds now io the tressury will be used | gp peal, | 

for the purpose named above, The Dr. G. 8, Frank va, Miles Twp. Poor | Wilh 
dag vision will meet the general approval | Dist., appeal, | Boalahurg i waparen Carer Fer. W. 5. oh, wy 5 Th ie bs consign [| | Stuart s Annual Clearance Sale fp Mp appeal. provide funds sufficient to procure the : 

Representative Gramley was obliged The cases coming up for trial daring | pulpit furciture for the chureb, 
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3 i 5 ¢ ® presentaiives in Harrisburg and de-| WwW, C. Lingle vs. Gellathy O'Donnell | The supper given by the ladica of D th M th f F b 
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William 8. Lieb, of Schuylkill county | sumpsit. | br of people from Boalsburg, t M S E t 
for resident clerk of the house, as that J W.Bruss ve. R. CC. Bwisher and i College, and other parta of the county oney aving ven 

was the way he had voted. Bhowslt-| R T. Conley, assumpsit, | The viands were all of the first clase, || 

er, of Union county, made a similar Ohio Valley Ulay Co. ve, Nationa! | an evidence that we have good cool ' . a 

request, stating that his vote bad been | Glass Brick Co. et. al., atl. execution, a! Boalshusg All are invied tn eye Discounts of from 10 to 33 1-3 per cent. will prevail on prac- 

counted for a man whom he had not Lamont Hotel Catering Co. va. W, again Baturdsy evening Fet 

favored for the office. Representa. Weber, assum psit, | 15 h for another g f stl per sit, ll tically all lines of goods during this sale. Here is an opportunity 

tives G-amliey and Showalter are Clay RB. Witmer ve, J, CO Meyer | Nervioes i fer the housekee p } 1 7 c f | . ‘ . 3 | 107 NC NOUSCKCCPLr wio 1s ever g watc J é ; S e. y 3 7 - goramerded for their uciiow. Thos | eorute song can le areas: per who is ever on the watch for real bargains and ready to take advan 
1112 ‘soe of lnur oeiras an tirctrlzes - ; ; Tv : 

were no doubt singled out as easy Pailipsbarg Boro, va Mme. RL. | day ev ¢ || tage of low prices on lirst-Ciass goods, made possible only because of conditions which 
marks, Pierce, municipal len, | evening | li{ are beyond every merchant's control. 

—————po— ——————— Wm. J. Davia va. F H., Dale and | hary, ’ i Winter onndc The action of President Taft In ap- | win. Riddle. replebin lftae. BR Winter goods have moved slowly ; the demand for such goods has not been up to 
polating James R McCoy Dretmacter Wa. Kowalesy vs. The Juson Cdnl | Prewerato HH the s tandard of the normal Winter, con: sequently our shelves are stocked with goods 
al Lewistown has the Mifllio county Cn , trespaes | ave ing H hi | ; : ] y ich should al : D-moersts guessing William F.|* '& H. Roush ve. H. M. Krebseatate, | Bupper on =uvo ’ already be in the consumers’ hands, This is the only reason for our big 
Eekbert, Jr, is the present postmaster, assum pit Ruanday evening i disc ounts, and you arc the one to profit mostly. 
but resigned his position on seccount of 

private husiness affairs. He bas no 
x J A False Humor, 

“ary the Helduth oR h ; iVera 
R bh 

knowledge that his resignation has ne aale of farm implements, adver. a 
u ers at nethivd Off 

b+en accepted, and Mr, McCoy has no . kiedgs of i sopinamens, exp | Sed, U7 Jon0 1 Weber bus ben | pottars ils n a >8 fe a 1 J l his elurne om { ge 5 50¢ 5¢C » 

the bare mention of the fact In the | Se “wane writ Siocon te to, | AS Smith has returned fron For men, women and children, Were good values at 35¢, 50c, 65¢ and 90c, 
Congressional Record. Since the ! buat p I Altoona Duri thi le th rill hird | senate failed to contirm Tafl’s appoint plement business after he has dis Harry Wagner spent Sunday wit) uring this sale they will go at one third less, 
ments, no one can foretell just what posed of Bla ntucy boy on Huby, a, his paren’'s. 

“© will happen. Mr. McCoy is a clerk in eber has no knowledge of the origin ypen. Mr. Me ole Harry Witkinenn span! severa' ya 10 t 20 t Di t 
the Citizen's bank, and treasurer of of the report, and Informed the Re. Inst week at Reedaville, Oo per cen : 1Iscoun 8 le is just what it i= : Nes ood .h 

I sretic ¢ ’ porter that his sa 4 Misa Ann Burki vinited | the Democratic county committee, advertised: to ban sls of surplus a ‘na i ns visite Ver AND EVEN MORE, ON 
EE {Ee aunt, Mrs. Horper, at Colyer 
Leib Wins Oat stock, all first-class, and everything Mm G. H Ms 

Leth wy dr date Cab Te pth Wp S0r pile WHI REAR ao a eke SL OTIICE 04 litcle Cotton Blankets, Dry Goods, Underwear, Notions of all kinds, 
the house, He is identified with the This sale however, does not mean the Miss Laura Faust spent Fanday 

Penrose machine, and was elected termination of Lis implement - with her aunt, Mrs, George Boal Shoes, Remnants, Odds and Ends 

with the aid of Republican progres. neam. ——— ———— William Parker and family visited 

sives and four members who style Governor Tener Mita Farmers, ot the home of Mr, Rummers, : A 1 f H ts d Ca t H If themselves Democrats, Daniel Dsup and wife, were callers ot Oo a an ps a a 
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During a controversy with represen. 

m———— tatives of the Pennsylvania State |8t the home of F. A. Carson on Satur 
New Tax Bil. Grange Governor Tener exposed his | 48Y. 

Among the revenue measures be- | ignorance of the tax burden imposed A. B. Kimport and daughter, of 25 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.25 
fore the legislature is one laying a|upon real estate, especially farming | Bellefonte, sprint Sunday with friends 
tax on anthracite coal amounting to | lands, when he made the sesertion | ID this piace. 
two and a half par cent of the market | that farmers did not bear their just| Alexander McCoy attended the | With each purchase of $5.00. This price on sugar not to be included in order 
value, half of the tax to go to the coun- | share of taxes. The Pennsylvania | funeral of bis cousin, Mra. Miller, at 
ties in which the coal was mined. Iand owners very radically differ with | Spring Mills, on Thursday. 

Dike luakueos inoluden do Shaw suport | the governor : 10 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for 50c Georges Valley. 
tax atendinent : ivciunsiog the tax Spring Mills A protracted meeting ia In progr 
on automobiles, the retarn of all per- Miss Mable B t ons | ' 
sonsl property tax to counties, instead | gt Potters Mille. Bundey | 4¢ Locust Grove. With each purchase of $3.00. This price on sugar not to be included in order 
of three- fourths, as at present and John Hosterman spent a week in Mr, and Mrs. Osoir Walters, of | A 

favoring action regarding a state de- | he eastern part of the state. Mifilin ounty, +peut Bunday at the | SWEA I ER COA 1 S ONE- I HIRD OFF 
partment of charities, Rev. Henney amisted at the faner- | DO™e of F. W. Zsttie, | ; 

astute pm— als of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Ertle. Mrs, James Foust, Mrs. Mary ’ When dandelions and panaios Soe Bactiord Mn BM. makes | This sale is for strictly cash, and will continue during the month of February. Don’t 

  

  

  

      

  

Mre, ( Dr.) H. 8. Braucht returned 
into bloom in the middle of January it | from the die on Haturday, and | *pent Taeeday at Potters Mille at the | put off coming too long for these bargains will be snapped up quickly. Come often, 
indicates that we are not having much | jg jmproving slowly. home of George Boal, | 

i 

winter weather, Fully developed Misses Mertio, and Frances MeClel's | 
pansies and dandelions have been | Mrs. Lucinda Runkle, at Spring | an, of Spring Mills, spent Sunday | . . 4 burg 
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                  found about Centre Hall, 1250 feet | Mills, one of the most aged ladies in | afternoon with their grandparents, 
above sea level. that section, ls IL Mr, snd Mrs, Foust,    


